Risk Management Training Manual
Risk Assessment, Evaluation and Planning
Module II

Risk Assessment, Evaluation and Planning Worksheet: Sample C
Name:
Stephan Anderson
Date: January 22, 2003
Participants:
Stephan Anderson, Brenda Smith, Service Coordinator; Mary Anderson, Mother; Rhonda
Johnson, XYZ Day Services; Frances Mathers, Administrator

Tasks Completed for Assessment:
Documents Reviewed: Complete case record; medication history ; history and physical; CDER
(11/27/02); Physical Therapy Evaluation (10/11/02); Clinical Team Report (12/16/02)
People Interviewed: All above participants and Dr. Michael Holmes, Neurologist
Assessments Completed or Referral Made: Seen by Clinical Team 12/16/02

Significant Risks Identified:
Uncontrolled seizures, defined as averaging six per year for the past four years.

Plan:
1. Stephen must never be alone in a situation where a seizure could risk his life (bathing); he
must be accompanied when traveling; (residence, day program, family).
2. Modify environment for safety: bed rails because 4/6 seizures occurred at night (residence).
3. Quarterly monitoring of blood levels of medications (Dr. Holmes-residence will document).
4. High protein diet as recommended by neurologist (home).
5. Consumer education – to help Stephen make informed decisions about risks (day program).

Location of Plan Information:
IPP of January 21, 2003; monitored quarterly by Service Coordinator

Other Information:
Although Dr. Holmes strongly recommends the use of a helmet, Steve stated on January 21,
2003, that he would “…never get a girlfriend wearing one of those things”. XYZ will provide
education about safety and helmets and will reevaluate Steve’s preferences in April, 2003.
Steve did agree to this education, to bed rails and to receiving the special diet. He takes his
medication independently and appears to understand the danger of being hurt if he is alone. He
said that he doesn’t want to drown in the tub like his friend, and it is okay for staff to be near as
long as they don’t watch him bathe.

